MYOFASCIAL RELEASE CLASS
APPLICATION FORM
This is an advanced skills course. Participants should already be proficient at massage and body
work, and hopefully have developed the ability to connect and feel what the client’s body needs. If
not, we will teach how to follow your intuition and let their body tell you what it needs.
There will be ten two-hour sections in all, two sections per class, each building on the previous ones.
Missing a class or part of class, coming late or leaving early is not an option. There is just too much
you will miss. It is very much hands-on and skills development oriented.
Required Qualifications:

Initial

(Please initial each item to signify that you comply with the stated conditions of this application.)
o You have a current and active massage therapy license issued by the state of Utah.

_____

(Please include a photo copy of both your license, and proper legal identification
(with your photo) as proof of validity.)
o You have a minimum 3 years experience working as a licensed massage therapist.

_____

(Please provide a resume which includes your education, work related training,
work history and experience, as well as the modalities you are proficient in.)
o You are willing to commit to attend all of the five 4-hour weekly classes. (This

_____

includes arriving prior to start time and staying until the end of all classwork.)
o You are teachable and open to learning new philosophies, techniques, and skills.
You are willing and able to participate in the hands-on practice exercise.
o You are willing to learn to meditate and to practice meditation daily for the
duration of these classes. (We will be teaching a transcendent type of meditation to

_____
_____

enhance you ability to tune in to your own energy and more effectively make
connection with your clients. It is subtle but powerful and awesome.)

Signed: ______________________ Print Name: _______________________ Date: _________
Contact Information:
Cell phone: ____________________ Email: _______________________________ City: ____________________
Employer: _____________________ City: ______________ Family: ____________________________________
Life Goal: ___________________________________ Interests: ________________________________________
Recreation: ______________________________________ Anything else?: _______________________________

In addition, if you have the talent, you may have the opportunity to join our team of Myofascial
Release therapists. We will be opening a new office with 3 or 4 massage rooms, a
receptionist/scheduler, and an extensive marketing campaign the keep us all fully booked, either
part-time or full-time. This is not a requirement to take the class, but it may be an option for you if
you are interested and show promise in your abilities and talents.
Please complete the above application form.
o
o
o
o

Scan the form,
Your state massage therapy license,
Photo ID,
Resume.

Then email the scans to massage1008@gmail.com.
Or mail a copy of the documents to:
Curt Redd
The Release Connection
1244 E 1350 N
American Fork UT 84003
Call if you have any questions (or any answers). 480-540-2835 cell
_______________________________

Classes will begin June 20 & 21.
With two separate classes of four or five students each,
offered on Wednesdays and Thursdays, 8:00 – noon.
(Times and days may change based on the consensus of students and availability.)
Classes will be held at The Release Connection office, 210 W 520 N, Ste. 210, Holland
Square, Orem UT 84057.
•
•
•

Cost: There will be a class fee of $575, payable in full before the start of classes.
Early bird special: Take $125 off ($450) if paid in full by June 13th.
Check it out first: IF the classes are not already full, qualified applicants will be able to
attend the first 2 hours of the first class on either day for free. You must be approved prior
to attending class.
Thereafter, if you decide to join for the remainder of the classes, you will need to pay the full
price ($575) plus a $20 late fee ($595 total).

